
 

 

 

   

 

Team Registration is $400 

Registration cut-off date is 

October 13th.  

TEAM REGISTRATION STARTS 

June 13th.  

WE ANTICIPATE SELLING OUT AGAIN 

BECOME ONE OF OUR  

AMAZING SPONSORS   

TITLE - $20,000  

MVP - $10,000  

TOP SHELF - $5,000  

DANGLE - $2,000 

SNIPE - $1,000  
 

    Divisions: 
 

ADULT/COED 

40+ Division 

PRO/SEMI PRO 

18U 

16U 

14U 

12U 

10U 

8U 

6U 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

CASEY’S CUP ON WHEELS 

3V3 CHARITY TOURNAMENT  

The Rinks Irvine Inline 

Are proud to host 

Saturday, November 6th, 2021 
  

 

 

The tournament is played three-vs-three with a goalie and a 
maximum of six skaters on the roster.  Proceeds from the 
tournament benefit Adrenocortical Cancer (ACC) research & 
clinical trials at the Translational Genomics Research Institute 
(TGen) (An affiliate of City of Hope). The tournament is in 
memory of our son, Casey Strale.  

3-vs-3 Rules and Game Format 

(Please review with all players and parents) 
 

 Zero tolerance for fighting. Fighting will result in an automatic 
ejection from game & possible suspension from tournament  

without refund. 
 No slap shots 
 3-on-3 (6 max roster plus goalie) Only 6 skaters are allowed for  

each game, if there are 7 dressed (not including goalie) team  

will forfeit if additional player does not immediately leave the  

floor. 
 Teams must be paid in full BY OCT. 13TH.  
 Rosters are locked after first game. 
 (2) 8-minute run time periods, no warmups 
 All games must begin on time! Please have your team ready to play at least  

30 minutes before your scheduled starting time. 
 If a team is not ready & on the rink within 5 min of first period  

start time, they will forfeit (but can continue to playout the game).   

If they arrive within the allotted time, they will have 1 penalty for being late  

up to 2 min & another from minutes 2 to 5. 
 Face off to start the game, remainder of game is pull -and -play (if puck  

leaves playing surface, center face off will take place. Netting is NOT out of  

play, there is no stop time. 
 Players must allow team to gain possession from goalie covering puck. 
 No timeouts 
 No individual stats will be maintained. 
 Each team is required to bring a dark and light jersey (home team will  

wear dark) 
 Teams will be required to share locker rooms with other teams. 
 Any penalties will result in a penalty shot for opposing team at end of the  

game 
 Points per game:  2 points for a win 1 point for a tie & 0 points for a loss 
 Age Divisions:  Must be posted age as of 12-31-20. 
 Round Robin format-team with most points win. 

 

SIGN UP YOUR TEAMS:  WWW.TGEN.ORG/CASEYSTRALE 

  

http://www.tgen.org/CASEYSTRALE

